



































































 July 23, from
 12 noon 
to 5 
o'clock
 fun will reign in 






































































































































































































































































































































































































who will be 
pictured in the 1944 


















the  title 
are 























three  ways: 
(1) 
Get an envelope
 from the 





 it, and en-
close 5 
cents. 
Deposit  the 
self-
addressed  envelope 





























(3) Call for 






























































from  the bank,  and  all 
those who 
purchased
 them should 























































































































































 of the 1943-44 
class 
at






farewell  appearance 
tomorrow  
afternoon 




the  Quad 
at
 4 o'clock 
to take 






 the places 
where 
they  





war,will  be 40 ex -Spartan 
servicemen,
 wite will 
nevertheless
 







reminder  to both 
graduates
 and 
spectators of the 
part

















-prepared  for 
future. 
Commencement

























dress  during 
the program.

















1934,  and 
his Ph.D. 
lie is a member













in Berkeley, and a 
member of the
 committee for ad-
justment of foreign
 students, In 
addition  
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Summer
 






































be held in 
























 several re f-r 






and recreational activities. 
Miss Emily
 DeVore of the 
edu-
cation faculty is 
director
 for the 
children's school,
 which accommo-
dates 150 -students from kinder-
garten through sixth grade. Prin-
cipal is Mrs. 
Frances Lanyon, and 
the
 teaching
 staff consists of sev-
eral successful teachers from San 
Jose and Monterey. 
Directing the workshop will be 
Dr. Harry 




 than 75 different courses 
are scheduled




































































































































State  College 
at the 




as second clot, 
matter




Editorials  and 
features






the writer and 
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This is your paper, Seniorsa Spartan Daily dedicated to you! 
After four years of concentrated study with eleven laborious 
finals  you've more 





 too, belongs to youa 
week that few of you
 will 
forget for 
it's  doubtful  that 
time
 will 
dull the memory of 
it-. 
For many of you this week 
terminates  your formal education.
 
You will step from the scholarly threshold of your Alma Mater into 
a vast and puzzling world to apply




graduation  isn't 
a cue that 
learning  must cease: rather, 










enjoy  it! 
Tomorrow's your day, Seniors, and this is your life! 




















year all of us 
will 






of the highest. It was 
a challenge 
and 'we met It head
 On.
 
I wish I could commend you by 
name, all of you 
good  people, 
faculty and students, who have 
helpeil to make 
the 
year a suc-
cess. It would be too big a job, 
however, and I wouldn't know 
where to stop. 
Perhaps
 its
 those flags with 
their stars. 
When I showed  them 
to Superintendent Dexter last 
week, he just 
gasped.  "My good-
ness," he 
said,  "I've never seen 
anything like that!" 
And I suspect they 
were an in-
spiration to 









 ever had. 
It must
 be those stars. 
They 
bring to us 
constantly  a sense 
of 
responsibility. We 
read of battles 
all over 
the 
world,  from dog fights 
to great
 Army and Fleet 
opera-
tions, and we Just





























st$  ciitti 
sr 
IAN 






a ran as hard 
and  as long as he 
could. He was
 terribly tired and
 
almost worn out, so 





 he sat 
down to rest. The ghost came and 
sat down beside him. 
"Been 
going some," commented 
the ghost. 














So it's the end of the year, young 
folks, 
with  a world of 
activity 
before  us. 
Perhaps
 a day or 
two  









 jobs  
make it 
a busy, hardworking 
sum-
mer and you'll 
be happy in doing 
your
 part in our 
nation's great
 
effort. My best 
wishes




















write  a final
 
column  



























































believe  it!" 










 had to 
walk to 









































o'clock  the 
cars 
began  to 
move.  
Some 




























   
We 






















































  a 
very bright 
blond. 
























































































































































































 rather likes the 
delicacies. 
non 
we've  ever 
seen. 








































drew a repeat performance. 











































when he sang the 
favorite











 haven't heard 
the song 
















 without Dr. 
Bob Rhodes and his
 ever-present
 









-modern  history book 
with 












 Face on the
 
Barroom 




for  "Anchors Aweigh." 
S
   
She  asked Laurie 
Fear
 to sing 
it for us. It seems that 
while 










body in the 
audience yelled "What 
d'ya 
mean!" and it turned out to 
be us. 









of Laurence and Glos. 
Glos 
yelled "I don't 
know the 
words  
let's sing the Coast 
Guard  song!" But we honored the 
Navy after all. 
   




the  refreshments until the 
C. 




























































































































































































Onyett's  bed. 
* * * 
When 
Bobbie  came in, everyone 
was peacefully sleeping  or 
so 
it appeared.
 A few 
might  
have 











nightie with lace edges. Bobbie 




help  of her 
two eager roomies could
 she locate 
it. So she yelled, kicked, screamed, 
hollered, and 
stormed the corridor 
until
 Gerry Reynolds suggested' 
that she look under
 the covers of 
her bed. 
   
Yap, there it was. But the mat-
tress wasn't. So Bobbie yelled, 
kicked, 






















   
That should
 have been the end
 
of the 






got  wind of 
it. 
They also 








































































ORA  LEE 
SAMPLE
 
















but  the 
year 
has 
not been all 
work
 and no play. 
In the midst of the 




























year was the 
"rugged






 was warned to come 
prepared
 for a rugged time. Things 
went along rather







upset  the 
ping-
pong table,
 setting things in mo-
tion. 
By the

























 winning, which 



















One  of 
the
 best was

































































































































































































































































































 done in 
the 
past,  to 
witness  one 
























































































"Uncle Jimmie" DeVoss gets off a funny one in last year's Senior 
Banquet. Tonight the class
 of '44 will gather in the Sainte Claire 
hotel to stage another 







(Continued from page 2) 
turned up in the faculty skit
 at 
Forest Pool 
Monday, she might 
contact Willie Sabelman. We un-
derstand





   
Some of the 
seniors  are 
still 
wondering who the culprits were 
who short
-sheeted  the beds. We 
don't 
know  anything about that, 
do we, Gem? And Glos, we under-
stand, was
 very 





 That might 
account






can  tell. 
 0  
Attivities carried
 on ruggedly 
but possibly more quietly Monday. 
Of course there were 




 and Buzzin' 
announced 
that they were 
going to hike up 
to the pool from Mt. Hermon  
a distance of nine




 it; and 
we
 still had 
enough energy left to swim 
as
 
much or more than the rest 
of
 
the crowd. We also had bigger 




 our caps and 
gowns  tomor-
row afternoon, it's only because 
we waded 







 it was a hilarious good 
time; and as we 
have implied be-
fore:








Tomorrow  8 to 
4. 
During vacation 
1 to 5 
daily  
Summer
 session  
8 to 
5 daily 


































 was back 
in 1863.
 


































































summer,  in 
canneries,  and
































































 Cook, Nancy 
Lynn,
 Jackie 
















































































































 may be 










Packing  Corporation 




Invites You To 
Join This Summer 
Producing
 
Food For Victory 
at
 
PLANT NO. 801 AUZERAIS AVENUE 
INQUIRE:
 DEAN OF MEN - DEAN OF WOMEN or BALLARD 30 
..*.:y*,::
 9,' 9,.. 
0, 
.0) se, ;MI
 !..1.9)  %.0 .  






corner of 5th 
and E. Santa 
Clara  Rs. 
Rector W. 











Worship  7:30. 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 







-9:45  a.m.; 
Morning  










any  who wish to enter for 
medita-













Maxine  B. 
Waltrs  






















2nd and San  
Antonio
 St,.  
David M. Dawson, 
Pastor
 
Bible School 9:30 Sunday;
 B. Y. P. U. 
6:16,
 Sunday; Sunday morning and
 evas-




FULL GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE 
P. A. of J. 
C. 







Bible School 9:30 A.M. Sunday: 'Young 
People's meeting (P.Y.P.A.)





 OWN/ 9 


























the list of 1943-1044 
graduates 
are  these 40 Spartans
 





diplomas  by mall 
as graduates of San Jose State 
college. 
Cpl. Arthur 
("Babe")  Inman  
Inducted April 9, 1943. He is now 
overseas. Babe was a member of 
SGO and on the Student Council. 
He majored in journalism. 
Ens. Donald Campbell gradu-
ates with a degree in psychology. 
After leaving State for the Navy, 
Campbell
 went to 




member of SGO fraternity. 
Ens.  Jack Bariteau attended 
Columbia 
university  after leaving 
State.  He graduated in December 




Charles  "Tom" Hosley 
left, State for the 
V-12  program. 
While 
at State Hosley 
majored  in 
music.




 Curry is a 
March  
44 graduate. He was an 
economics 











the  V-12 
program  
at College of Pacific.
 He is now 
a Seaman 
1/c in the 
Navy. 
He was 
a biological science major here. 
Ens. Don Rouse left State in 
June of '43 as a 
junior.  He is 










Carolina. He majored 
in business 
administration
 while attending 
State. 
Ens. William Toaspern
 was an 
engineering major while at SJS. 











ates  who is 




















Phi  and 
Spartan
 Knight,
 is in 
the June 
class.  He is 
stationed  on 
an attack 
transport  as a 
navi-
gation officer in the
 South Pacific. 
He 





was  among 
those 
fellows 
who went to Val-
ley City, North Carolina. He re-







Gamma Phi Sigma, is now serving 








 '43 -graduates, and 
graduated with great distinction. 
Ens. Neils Neilson of the Mer-
chant  Marines graduated top 
man 
in his class
 at Kings Point, New 




 overseas in 
the  Pa-
cific area.
 While at State he ma-
jored in 
journalism  and 
was sports 




State for the 






Ens.  Adrian 




 He left 
























Pvt.  Roy 
Wride  is 
graduating  
with a 

















 a math 
major  
here, is 






Ens.  Doug Aitken majored in 
business
 
administration  while at 
State. He joined the V-12 USNR 
after leaving State. He then went 









 this month. 
Ens. James Goodhue





went to UCLA after 
leaving
 State 





Greenbrook  is 
now 
at Camp Wolters,
 Texas. He got 
his commission 
early  this month. 
Midshipman





is now in  
Columbia, New 
York. 
Pvt.  Charles 
Beressini,  police 
major,
 is now 
at
 Springs Field, 
an Army camp




 Ferguson, business ad-
ministration
 major, is 
in the Navy 
on active duty. 
Cadet Earl 






 is now an Army
 man at 











major, is in an 






 Coldiron, a history 
major, is in the Army. 
Cpl. John Dahl, 
who  majored in 
physical





 in an Army camp. 
Lt. Raymond Fatin, social
 sci-
ence major, is an Army 
man see-





GrasseII, formerly an 
industrial  
arts major, is in 





_Lt. Evan Jelsick, business ad-
ministration





















dances  of 
all 
USO  



































the months of 
April, 
May, and













 Philip LaBarbera, 
formerly a physical
 science ma-
jor, is now 
in





Mobley,  a psychology 
major, is 
now in the Marines,
 
stationed at North 
Carolina. 
Ens. Eugene
 J. Pleracci, psy-
chology
 major, is in the Navy 
seeing  active duty.
 
Lt. Wilbur Hosmer is taking 















Ens. Willis Delbert Kinney is 







is in the 
Navy. 
Ens. Wayne Staley, a 
mathe-
matics major, is 
taking special 
training at Harvard for the Navy. 
Lt. (jg) Owen Collins, physical 
education major, 
has seen much 
active
 
duty  with 
the Navy 
and is 
























































































































































































able  to give
 you 
more money
 for your 
books.
 Come
 in and 
try us. 
YOU WILL 





























benefits  the 
student  - - Conveniently
 
located
 on 
your
 
campus
 
